
SERTU  LARIA  SETACEA.

Charac  ter  Generic  us.

Flores  Hydras.

Stirps  radicata,  fibrofa,  nuda,  articulata:  articu-

lis  unifloris.

Lin.  Sy/l.  Nat.  p.  130b.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

SERTULARIA  fimplex  pinnata,  pinnis  alter-

nis  fubincurvatis,  denticulis  obfoletis  re-

motiflimis  fecundis,  ovariis  oblongo-tubu-

latis  axillaribus.

Ellis.  Zooph.  p.  47.

SERTULARIA  PINNATA.  s.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  1312.

Genus  Sertularias,  exemplum  admirabile  exftat  ani-

malis  fub  fpecie  vegetabilis.  Tam  apprime  enim

plantas  repraefentant  pleraeque  Sertularias  fpecies,  ut

pene  ab  omnibus  pro  mufcis  marinis  habitse,  itaque  ab

hiftorias  naturalis  ftudiofis  defcriptas  finr.  Solertiffimus

autem  nuper  defundtus  Ellisius  plane  probavit  haec

fimulata  vegetabilia  veras  efle  hydras,  feu  polypos  ma-

rinos  ;  ab  hydris  aquarum  dulcium  in  hoc  differentes,

quod  habeant  corneam  velut  thecam  corporum  ramu-
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los  cingentem,  defendentemque  ab  omnibus  injuriis

quas  in  elementotam  turbido  et  feroci  nudae  experiren-

tur.

Sertulariae  rupibus,  conchis  aliifque,  ftolonibus/'

feu  radicibus  velut  repentibus  affiguntur  ;  et  hoc  modo

plantis  videntur  iimillimae.  Corpufcula  ilia  ovata,  quae

in  axillis  ramulorum  confpiciuntur,  pro  ovariis  ab  El-

lisio  habentur,  credunturque  continere  ova,  et  inter-

dum  etiam  foetus  plane  formatos.  Species  Sertulariae

numeroliflimae  exftant,  quarum  plures  funt  vulgatiffi-

mae.

Species  quam  hie  depingi  curavimus  ab  Ellisio

mutuati  fumus,  utpote  ftrudturae  qualitates  peculiares

probe  exprimentem.  Pars  animalis,  velut  medulla,

undique  per  corneam  thecam  diffufa  eft;  et  ex  fingulo

ramulorum  denticulo  fub  forma  capitis  hydras  protru-

ditur  cum  fuis  tentaculis.  Ovaria,  ut  vocat  Ellisius,

in  axillis  ramorum  fita  funt.  Sertulariae,  feut  hy¬

dras  aquarum  dulcium,  omnia  animalcula  praedantur

quae  tentaculis  fuis  fors  obtulerit.

Fig.  l.  Animal  magnitudine  naturali.

Fig-  2.  Idem  microfcopio  au&um.







THE  SMALL

SEA-BRISTLE  CORALLINE.

Generic  Character  .

A  compound  Hydra  or  Polype  ramified  in  the

manner  of  a  plant,  included  in  a  horny  cafe,

and  affixed  by  its  bafe.

Specific  Character  ,  &c.

SIMPLY  PINNATED  SERTULARIA,  with

bent  alternate  pinnae  furniffied  with  very

remote  procelfes  growing  on  one  fide  only,

and  oblong  axillary  ovaries.

LITTLE  SEA-BRISTLE  CORALLINE.

Ellis  Zooph.  p.  47.

Ellis’s  Corallines,  pi.  38.  fig.  4.

The  genus  Sertularia  affords  a  moft  curious  proof

of  an  animal  body  under  the  appearance  of  a  vegetable.

So  very  great  is  the  fimilarity  which  moft  of  the  fpe-

cies  bear  to  plants,  that  they  have  almoft  univerfally

been  regarded  as  a  fort  of  fea-moffes,  and  as  fuch  have

been  defcribed  by  moft  naturalifts;  but  the  late  inge¬

nious  Mr.  Ellis  feems  to  have  clearly  proved  that

thefe  apparent  vegetables  are  no  other  than  real  marine

polypes  or  hydras  ;  which  differ  from  the  frefh-water

polypes  in  being  provided  by  Nature  with  a  horny
cafe



cafe  or  tube,  accompanying  the  ramifications  of  their

bodies,  and  ferving  to  defend  them  from  the  numerous

difafters  to  which  they  would  othervvife  be  liable,  if

left  naked  in  the  tumultuous  element  in  which  they

are  deffcined  to  refide.

They  adhere  to  rocks,  fhells,  &c.  by  creeping  pro-

ceffes,  which  bear  the  appearance  of  fpreading  roots,

and  thus  contribute  ftill  farther  to  their  plant-like  af-

pedl.  The  oval  bodies  which  are  fo  frequently  feen

feated  at  the  bafes  of  the  lateral  branches,  are  fuppofed

by  Mr.  Ellis  to  be  the  ovaries  of  the  animal,  contain¬

ing  the  eggs,  and  fometimes  the  completely-formed

young.  The  fpecies  of  Sertularia  are  extremely  nume¬

rous,  and  are  very  common.

The  fpecies  here  figured  we  have  copied  from  the

works  of  Mr.  Ellis,  as  it  ferves  to  fhew  in  the  cleareft

and  moft  diftincft  manner  poffible,  the  feveral  particu¬

lars  of  the  fuppofed  ftrudiure.  The  animal  part  like  a

medulla  or  pith,  is  everywhere  feen  through  the  tranf-

parent  horny  coat;  and  at  every  denticulation  of  the

branches  it  is  protruded  in  the  form  of  a  polype-head

with  its  tentacula.  The  fuppofed  ovaries  are  fituated

in  the  axillae  of  the  branches.  The  Sertularice,  like  the

frefh-water  polypes,  prey  on  fuch  fmall  animalcules  as

happen  to  fall  in  the  w’ay  of  their  tentacula.

Fig.  1.  reprefents  the  animal  in  its  natural  fize.
Fig.  2.  fhews  it  magnified  by  a  microfcope.
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